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BUSINESS NOTES
Dtsplte dlsnntrhf from iraslilnatnn

reporting rejection of tlie proposed plan
To allow til copper producers to dispose
of the government' metal, It was stated
yesterday that there are Mill chances
of Its adoption. Tim War Department.
It la believed, will give Its ratification
Vrlthtn a short time.

It It the belief that slffl prlre. are
on the verge of further reductions, al-
though there I nothing definite as to
this from the producing companies. The
fact lias, however, been pointed out that
the reduced prices are already a reality,
looking at the subject from one point
of view. This has to do with the old
orders, which were on the books when
the steelmakers turned aside nil private
contracts to take on the government war
work. It Is upon such orders that the
companies Slave been working very

largely since current demanH slackened
nd these commitment were taken. In

many Instances, nt prices below those
prevailing now. While there Is no an-
ticipation of a drastic reduction In prices

certainly not to the level prevailing
as to old orders lower leels are ex-
pected by the consumers.

One hundred nnd flfljr-nln- e officers
and members of the Wholesale Saddlery
Association and twenty associated re-

tail harness associations, component
sections of the National Harness Manu-

facturers' Association of tho 1 nltedat. wrrA ordered bv the Federal
Trade' Commission today to stop trade
Bract Ices which the commission held con- -

mltuted conspiracy in restraint or
trade.

Drag mid rhtmlrn) Markets t this
week: 'Turchase of small lots of drugs
and pharmaceutical chemicals Is still
characteristic of the market. The ten-
dency of prices Is downward. Quick-

silver declined I! a flash during tho
week. Salicylic acid la lower. I.sscntlal
oils are nulet. Imports of botanicals
are small.

Horse V. Taylor, pretldent of (he
Wholesale Lumber Dealers'

Association, writing from Buffalo. X. y.,
to 'the division of public works nna
construction developments of tho United
States Department of Labor, does not
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hesitate to say material reductions of
lumber prices will develop very slowly.
If at all.

C'nnreltstlon of the prohibition ogalnat
the exportation of raw hides from the
Kingdom of the Kerbs, Croats and Slo-
vaks has been announced to the Slate
Department by the legation of those
countries. Exportation will accordingly
be permitted to France, Italy, Knglund
and tha United States subject to super-
vision,

Declared xnlu of etporU from the
Amsteidntu district to the United States
during t D 1 8 totaled J6.T0l.619. the
smallest of any year since the earliest
days of the American consulate there,
according to advices to the Department
of Commerce fiom Consul Mabln at
Amsterdam. Tobacco, one of the chief
export articles of previous years, en-
tirely disappeared from the 1918 list.
Diamonds and seeds were the chief ex-
ports of 1DI8. The decline, uccordlng
to the report, was due chiefly to export
and Import restrictions of Holland and
tho United States and to lack of shipping
facilities.

The American rise IMtch Ksporl Com-
pany has bn organlxed. under p revi-
sions of the Webb-Poniere- law, by
eleven of the largest southern manufac-
turers of pine pitch In Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi and Alabama, The new com-
pany Is capitalized at 11. 000,000 hnd will
hnve Its principal office In New Orleans,
from which port It Is expected, most ofts exports will be made. Tho concerns
Included In the combination representan annual output of 1,000.000,000 feetof ellow plno lumber.

Chicago boaln.aa men bare formed apool of their export Interests, capablelater of handling the enormous exportand Import problems that will come withthe development of International busl- -
I,ha8e of tor.'"n tradeactivities here was n meeting nt theAssociation of Commerce attended hvofficials representing commercial organi-

zations In Seattle, San Francisco, Chi-cago, TUclne, Milwaukee. Kenosha. IV.orla, South Ilend and La Porto. Severalresolutions relating to export businessacross the Pacific were passed.

Total meltings by American sugar
refiners for Jnnuary and February were
Rbout 530.416 tons, against 425,808 tons
tho same period last year, an Increase
of about 160.000 tons.
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the tenteness of Tuesday, created by the failure of Con-sres- s

to pass Important the In the financial

district yesterday was one of calm but waiting calm,

which might develop In any direction. The plight of the was

the main topic of discussion.
Many prominent financiers whose opinions were asked on the matter

begged to be excused, or, as one prominent banker said, "Ask me some-

thing easy." There was still evident the prevailing sentiment of the

day before that In some way things would work out all right In the end.

A partner of one of the largest banking concerns In tho city, which

recognized with railroad securities, took very

view of the events of the last few days In He said ho
believed the railroad would very soon be turned back to the owners,
nnd ho did not believe there would be much difficulty In financing

ns was The he said, was for
nil tho charges connected with returning them In as, good or better con-

dition than when they took them over. In fact, he remarked, he had
very good reason to believe, to the con-

trary, that every ono connected with the roads before they were taken
over In favor of having them back ngaln. This banker said also that
"we are nil bordering on state of hysteria over matters whoso real Im-

portance we are greatly nt present, and when we settle
down to real business again we will some time the future smllo at
how wrought up we had become over matters which, left to
would solvo their own destiny."

Little for Bonds
It was significant that he did not expect railroad bonds be affected

to any considerable extent by the railroad situation, no matter how
finally settled.

"Tho values," he remarked, "are behind those bonds, and would
take lot to destroy these values."

Another banker said the weak spot In handing back the roads the
former owners lay In the labor situation. He remarked that he antici-
pated serious difficulty when came to dealing with the railroad workers,
who, he said, had been by tho for three years.

of the effects the country financially and
the failure of Important legislation, ho was as

were many others.
certain up the general sentiment on this particular

matter by quoting the classic reman, of Sir Roger tie Covcrley: "Much
might be said on both sides."

The pessimistic Interview given by Frank A. Vanderllp,
president of tho National City Bank, New York, to New York Sun

In Kurope, was freely discussed In financial circles yesterday,
Mr. Vanderllp, tho stated, finds Europe In virtual

with politicians trying to hide the true conditions from the
people by holding before their eyes the prospect of paying tff big per-
centage of the war debts of the .European Allied countries by Indemnity
to be received from Germany when they know that Germany In no

to pay any such sums. Mr. Vanderllp finds financial conditions
In Kurope such that, he says, she may well hang out the red flag,
and he goes on to advise New York banking that would be
unwise to make any advances In the form of money or credits. As

banker remarked In speaking of the Mr, Vanderllp
smashes the hopes of those who had believed the countries
would be large purchasers In the United States for the materials neces-
sary for

"It true," he "they want these things, nnd might
want yacht $10,000 auto, but haven't got the cash to buy them

shall continue to want them."
Another banker, on the Interview, said was
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CANAL COLD BONDS PAYABLE JULY 1, 1930 TO 19S9

HARBOR GOLD BONDS PAYABLE 1. 1927 TO 1959

Ctml Uondi dstrd January 1919. Interest parable r January and Jnlr 1; Harbor Improvement Bonis dated March 1919, interul
payable March and September ; both principal and iaterrst payable void coin office the State Treasurer

the focal ateocy of the State the City New York. Coupon Bonds, re(iterahle principal priacipal and
interest with the Treasurer the State of

All previous irsnes of the State of Lotritlana Pert Bonds have been by the to
secure Postal Savings at 100 of the par value. will be made for the of the present issue.

TAX IN

Estimated Actual
Value Property-,- - a . . . ,

Total Bonded Debt, this iaaue

(1910 Cent) l,oS6,38

A OF THE STATE OF issued by the Board of
of the Port of New Orleans under and by direct of Act No. 244 of 1914 ratified and as
an to the of the State of adopted by vote of the people of the State for the purpose
of and canal between the River and Lake and of Act No. 70

of 1896, Act. No. 36 of 900, ratified and by to the of the State of
in 1908 and 1910, and by of the of 1913 adopted by vote of the people of the State for the purpose
of erecting and and other structures necessary to the commerce of the State.
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OF MATURITIES
Maturity Auntult
1939
1939 195,000
1940 197,900
1941 205,900
1942 217,000
1943 224,000
1944 240,000
1943 247,000
1946 259,000
1947 273,000
1949 285,000

except which ceostaU Bend

100 and Interest
ManJ an ttt4 aveen, aw, ana' i$tmd.

UOALXTY TO BE APPROVED BV OUK

M"
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19S5
1959
1987
1958
1959

1939

All statements herein ara oKclal, baaed which we renrd reliable-- , and, while we
aVaot rutraatac them they art the. data upas, which have acted the purchase this security.
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STATE OF LOUISIANA
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$2,000,000 IMPROVEMENT

CommUaion accepted Government
Deposits Application approval

EXEMPT LOUISIANA

Property,

including
Population

72,0T9,47
36,m,ooe

GENERAL OBLIGATION LOUISIANA, Commissioners
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constructing; operating navigation Mississippi Pontchartrain;

expressly approved amendment Constitution Louisiana
Provisions Constitution

operating warehouses
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I .W. J, T

a very blue picture or riuropean conditions hlch Mr. A'nndetllp lim
thrown on the wcrcen, but he said he hail heard Mr Vanderllp pcnl
on several pulsTIo occasions and. he had always found him looking at the
future thrtuytfi blue and' never through rose-tinte- glasses. one hetir-In- c

him . could doubt his honesty, he l rmarlicd. but he believed Jlr.
VnnderllpN JudRment was nlwnys uffecled by his temperament.

Hanker Thinks Germany Can Pay Big Indemnity
A financier who has Riven the I?uropcfiii situation some study said

It was surprising how quickly, a nation rould recover from a bankrupt
condition. He remnrked that In many of the opinions .ie hsil read on
the subject of Oermany's ability to pn n blR Indemnity, spiead over n
number of yeurs. enoiuh consideration hnd not been rIvcii to the stupen-
dous amounts which Germany mlscd yearly In tho days before the war for
tho upkeep of her colossal army and navy, nnd now when fhese expendi-
tures are no loiiRer necessary the fntne sources from which this money
came still exist to a very Inrce extent. He believed Germany can and
should be made to pay a heavy Indemnity....

A downtown bnnkcr. whote opinions on the stock tnarkrl extendnay beyond the quotation board In his ofllce to the domestic and world
events which affect the u quotations, ald yesterday people
do npt take Into consideration sufficiently the enormous power behind
public sentiment In tho determination of the prices of stocks. He was
answering a question as to whether the railroad situation had any
effect outside the railroad groups. There Is never nn occasion when
ceruiln event affect one Kroup of stocks, he said, that the Iniluencc ofpublic sentiment as applied to thnt proup doesn't extend In n creator orless degree to all groups.

In Hpeaklnp further on the effect of sentiment in this connection, ast affected him personally and he concluded that It also affected othersm more or less tho same way--he said he felt at present like selllntr
eerytiiinjr he had. but the other sense of caution prevented him dolnp so.

lolntiiiK to the quotation board, he said It was h true reflex of thecombined sentiment which swayed investors as it swayed himself.

riivIHC!'eJ""1 a K0a Ceal ot lnl"et hwn In Mnanclul circles In this
?' VtT "" i!"ue of S'MKK state nf Louisiana Port Commis-sion serial 5 per cent gold bonds, exempt from all federal income tuxos.

or it.u v.Cr0 """ Offore'1 v,strJi- - rnornltiR by u syndicate composed
. n,i r" of CI,lcnKO' whosc loc'" ",l1 ' tho LaudTlOe and William It. Comptnn A-- Co., ho nf Chicago. Tho
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Increase Flour Output
Minneapolis, March 6. Northwestern

Miller says Minneapolis wheat (lour
output last week 61,763 bar-
rels. mills made weed ended
March 1. 242,615 barrels, ntralnst 20B,-S2- 0

In 1318. flour market Is very
spotted.

Steel Foundries Co. Raises Dividend
- . xi. I, R IMrnnlnra nf t Iia,e IIKN, .'lllllll . t'lli.ts(i ut, si.

American Httel Koumlren Coni4)an at
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terlv dividend of 2 per cent, putting the
stock on an 8 cent basis as against
a previous rate of 7 cent.
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RAILROAD EARNINGS
MISSOURI, KANSAh AND TBXAS SYSTEM

10ln lncreaeJanuary ernss ... $4.4.1.101 $874,411
I'A.VAHIAN NATIONAL Ft.Ml.WAYS

fourth week, lb... $1..112,271 Mll.l, ,10.1
From January 1. 2. 74 1, Hfiii 3,2,2S!i

WKSTrjitN l'Acinc
January Rrn. $w7n.V,7
Italancs after taxes.

Net oper income.

tho'

. .

.

100,7711
S4.K51

$12.
I33.4IID
14S374

New Issue of Treasury Certificates
IVn.hlnglon, Mnroh 0. An offcrlnc tit

$500,000,000 In n new serlej of Treas-ur-

certificates of Inrlehtednes-'- to tie tinted
March 13, payable AuRUst 12, 1319, with
Interest at the rale of I'i per cent, wasannounce today I y the Treasury- Sub-
scription books on this series close
March 20.

CHICAGO HITTER AND EGGS
Chlrarn. March fl m'TTEn --ncelnts
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. J
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
OHAIN AM) FLOUR
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IKO lb- -, in impound intr mcks Winter.
5. ?!,'. .wV.",,,,n' llO'.'.-iWt- n r.il do, ncrby.Ili...i1l) KhMms. strnlRlit. tin ll.ltrll do.Mi.irt PHlcnt. nil now II 20. iprliie. shortIMtU. lli.7.1 II do. PKlai. 1" r.nBlu.J.-i-;
d"l.J,,.'',..c'''"r' l.2S....... .' '.'-'.'- J " "" "lull nd timhnnenl V

.? "' ,'- - 77.1 Pfr bsrr.l In sack..s to quatit.
PROVISIONS

Thcr,. nn. fHr jnhblnir trade nnd prices
f. V" r"1"' ,,rm Unntstlnn follow
i V' ,ln T!"' smoked nnd 4tk--

'"uc-kl- nnd teml.rs. smoked nn.l4.c. prk. family. f,V.'i.'i3, hms.
' -- ."ir.'1! I"0". Slf.12c; do, sklnnr.1..,.,.,.,.,v,r un no ,mnKr,- - satisait,.Iiiinij tHiiieii. iKineless, ,iu--: picnic shoulder.cured, ooi, 2.V do. smoked, Kilebell ,.. in ..Me, liK.je. 31 breukfust b.l.im.on'! Isrd, 2rt'ir.

REI'INED SUCARS
The insrkel ruled Arm with n fair demandon n biisi. of lie for rin- - srsnulnted.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
flinnsn The market rilled s withdemand readily abeorblnn the limited nffcr.ttiRB. QuutHtlnns N.w- York nnd Wlscon.sin. whole-mil- current make, 31c; do. do.rmiey held, a.lj, fian,. specials hlxh.r. do.do fair to Kood. :H1KI.V
m iii-.i- i un in amiiii supply and llrinunder n fnlr demand. Price adwinced 'cIn solid-pi- kid creamery and le on print

uotnt1nnA: Hiilld'psrk.1 . r, extraMie. r. iih(iI2c, the latter fof
Jnblnri sale., nlrn first. "STisc, iirstRSIlT.ilc. s.Hinid. SJiTiJr. famj brands i.r
lirlnts jobblnu at t.iH!U7i. fair to trood ,11
ftfit.1i

HtlilS were more plentiful and deiimeitarte per iae, eloslliir ale.idv t revlxrd rik---

ure Ouotatlons. 1'rie ta,. ne.irh.- iir.i.
tl2 7.1 per crate; current receipt, $12. Oi):
we.tern, extra flret. $12 7.1. first. H2 mi
Inferior los lower, southern, H2Prl2 3ll'
selected candled esits Jobblne at .106j.,2c per
tlesten

POULTRY
1.IVK Trade wa iniiel and the inarl.et

llltle ehstme The following- are thequotations Fowls, 3fltff37c. brolltncr chirk-en- .
fancy, wetshlns; 1 H ('j Un..

apiece. 4.14f ,K'c, sprlnc (iilckens,
Inrcer size, .1741-- . stniriry younK rooaters.
2o.c4.11c old loosters. 2dn27c. ducks, Pekln,
42ft 1,1c. do, Indian Ilunner. Ids lie; (reiae.

m

g'ciQV fcsTIH WADUVTftll

m

Beginning In mine and forest, every
pound of In our Bridge of Ships
was handled again and again by wire

llcntly, efficiently,
And ai each ship yru finished, wire ropes
put aboard the equipment and the cargo.
The mechanical stevedores of our
dock on the other tide, wire rope equip,
ped, are the marvel of France.

are
units

nn asheis no bother.

IT

tdrfrons, yount.
4.K.",0i'

lilinssKt) supplr
V.1.'.".11 flrUmnni1 Uuomtlonsi Fowls. fr..h.liox.. n.lsnlntr

elKhlns sjiIms,
!,vJ,i,Sl.r"' l'''nl'',.14.1.V( .msll.rfrt.h.klflo.l foul. bMs.,
dry.plcKfo'. plf.wflshln spl.rr, sm.lifr

i'SS.IiV. rootrs. dry.plOKrd.
roBstln chlrkn. wtrn. dryplck.il.

w.lehln snl.re. 3njS?ri
apler. w.lnhlnisplrn. .pl.c.i,J7.i0i-- i roH.llnir rhlck.n.. wtstMn.spi.r..rptlonl hUhfr. w.lthlnc

n.lirhlnr3Ji33 "liir. l'.ifi2UFi capon..
l"T.rn- wclahlnir sdI.c.,4lft4.1cs .msllcr 4CI4.V turk.;,
nC?.rV- - 'fnT wrst.rn. f.nrr.l.",4Hi 404Se;
ronimpn, snon.Vi Toms. 4(l4Sc:

4(it4-.,c- : snnsbs. dosrn,white, nel.hfnz Ilf4t2 don.tsus.M: wihln nOto.,'.?Jj1"- wlshlnaI(lt.,,iii
OUn'i I34;

J102.IM)!
J10X.T3

rilESil FRUITS
Apple, choice

Dransrs nuslltrdemand firmer,
moderate request

rcxl.ed figures Quotations' Apples.
llsldw-ln- .

Northern Hubbard.ton.
Wll.2.1, tlreenlnir, l7Ttl.1ll lluasets.Apple. Pennsylvania Vtrstnln,

tnls. iTHts t74fiiWlne.ap. I1UV12. ImperMI, STStlO;
Heanty fapcv, Stll8l2. Apple., WMt-er- n

lemons,
4.1li4nii, oranges
4iiW7r.O. California, I4C,Hrapefrult, t'rsnberrf..Jer.er. buhe.box.

2iiiU2S ftrawberrl.s, Florida.
SOBllOc

VEGCTAHLKS

general market
reri.ed rtiinres Quotations:

White pnMtoe. Jersev.
7.1rMW, ,1il4((inc.

renn.Mnnia. we.tern.

tj'i..". jersey,
7T.ffl.mil

Knatern Shore,
$it7; Ilelaware Maryland, bushel
hampers

fabbaae. Danish
eouthern, hamper. $t,f.o2.25.

$394.

iuttkr. i:c;gs and cheese
lllaher-m-orln-

.,.i..ujecfind. datr.t, ,17H,iHc.
creamer) 43tfi44c

Itecelpt.. llxtrss,
47m47'c. 4W4tl'4c:i:,lSi.; aeennds, 4l4r414r; dirties,

374uliCi checks.
37tt4ik'. .1Hf.1c nearby

hennery white. 32,iacj ssthered whiles,
4ll5f.11c, whites, 4S?32e:

southern white, ssthered.
hennery browns, 4s.11c;

colored. 47fi.1tc
t'UKKSK Iteielpts. boxes.

special.
whites, 03l"c!

mrrent colored,
.llSdni'.r current mske, hlts,

.Ilft.ll'.e. current male.,
spelal.

CLOW
"Gasteam"

Radiators
each separate, heating
which when installed throughout

your building home give you st6am
heat when and where you want mat-

ter nnnrt the rooms may be. With
them you get steam heat without coal dirt

These radiators permanent 'inde-

structible and good looking. With them boiler--no
steam water pipes necessary only con-

nection. Can installed without ripping floors.
Thousands "Gasteam" Radiators have long been

homes, factories, theatres, stores, offices, etc.,
and today giving complete satisfaction.

"Gasteam" Radiators the most economical,
isfactory and convenient form heating.

Come show you.

CARKEEK
Itoursc HuildlnR, Machinery Exhibit Dept.

Telephone Ijimlmrd Philadelphia,

f.STIil" Radiator mtn!Icd companies everywhere

fctc?

JAMl'.S I'l.llW Chlrnsn.
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-
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3ir nhl, p.r pnlr, fVSci do,
nor pnlr

in mll ami firm
kllld In ll, nnd ovrM. .ITc ti II. ci

i sis...isji3 In tuner
4 IU. nnd nv.r

.I.c 3( ll.. ,1.1f'
sire. old 2fri

Inlii)i.s. .. lbs.
shlnr 4 lb, 35": S lb.,

34r . lhln H W.I lbs. Bc;tnry
In bhli . 4 lbs. ISci

int. USlb anli- .Hi- 2 ,1 lb..Klibri.,
Ts lb. nnd over!..4di 4sct do.

. do. rin. fair to booiI, do. do.
do. old

do old hens. pr
lbs. p.r

white. lb., p.r
"." .'1o .',0 lb. p.r
dor. dn do. 7 ll. p.r doi., I4.&0j, do. do. lbs. iwr do drK.r,iii 2..-,- .mull sml No. 2,

Inca. joun. wr n.ir. old, T8o
l

cutan

ruled firm on stock withfairly active of finewere In nnd and a shad,
other fruits were In at

N.erlork per bl.l Kins. 174 1" tiffin. Sm liifi s.Mi T
Js,.n andper bi- d- (ten ,11). Oano,

York
Uome

per box t:l .ion 4 7,1 per box,
2 per erst.3 do. per box.per tmx. $44(7pr JS i)i97 r.0; do, do.per 1,1,1

per ql..

The xvft quiet with am-
ple at

ir . bu.hel bs..ket No. 1 No 2. Whit
No per inn ih

411 White ritstoe. nee
Hm 11... Jl K1i in; do. New York, per
11111 lb, Mweet
per basket No 1. 21. No. 2. II 2.1
fl I 411, do. per tibl. N'o. I,

do. and
No 1 2 .11i2 7.1i No. 2. Sl.7.1

l 2 seed, per tin, 120V
in. do, re-- r

Unions ell,iw, pee ltsl-l- ba.s,

, ..... ,,.. .1 ...,-rt- . n.u.
I

.rn i.th. iiiHiiii ,. ... . ..it miiij,
celot 43l7 nil,.
liis-- : exiri. nrsi., n. tynnoj

MlCr ,1.1c state

Ki.ilS firm O.ISn case.,
extra tlrt. nst

No.
1. 3imi 42c. No 2. No.
1. No 2. state snd

Psilflc cciasts
Me. tern snd r2ts
,i:ic state mixed

firm S.120
State, whole milk, 32c Inv
side, current make, 31H
flat, make writ run,

net.aerae run. twin,
:Hl4l H.Vi -

or
it, no

hnw far
no

are
no

or are a gas
be up
of

in use in
are

are sat--

of

in and let me

H. T.

400, V.
can be b sas

if not write u

1,

11. & M. III.
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That Bridge of Ships
The Sinews of Construction at once became the Sinews ot
War when it was decided to build and maintain a 3000mile
line of communication between America and Europe.

material

ropes expeditiously.

great

rffrlnr

iiolatoen

potaioea,

cnlonil.

cast-iro- n

From our entrance Into the great struggle,
by far the largest part of all Broderick fie.

Baicom Wire Rope produced, has been
engaged directly or Indirectly in war work.

There it a grade of B. & B. Wire Rope
be. st suited to every purpoM, civil and
military. Our grade! include the cI
brated Y.Uow Strand Wire Ropa.

BRODERICK & BASCOM ROPE CO., ST. LOUIS, IffiSJ''liL

BioderickSBascomWireRope
? tS tfnr:' W-- " ', A. V '?

J
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